
'Original Cheap Cash Store.

Make a Note of This.
Lent CommcuceJ on Last Wednesday.

Wo aro well prepared for this season with n lareo
siuuk ui Ann

Mackerel,
Holland Herring,

Cod Fish, Sardines, Salmon,
Cream Cheese,

Imported Limbergcr Cheese,

Imported Swiss Cheese,
And a Choice- Stock of the IIK3T BRANDS ot

UAiN.Nlil) UOU1JS, such in
Oysters, String Beans,

Lima Beans, Corn,
Tomatoes, Blackberries,

nipples, Peaches, Pineapples- -

J. T. ITUSEAUM,
Opposite Fuullc Square, Hank Sti ff t, Lehlitlton.

Juno 7. ISl-ly- .

The Carbon Advocate
SATURDAY. FEimUAUV 28. 1837.

CP KCI AL S'OTICH Persons making paymentsJ to this fHc! by money orders or postal notes
win plrasn make thrm payable at the W1S1SS-J'OU- T

l'OSTOriflCH. as the Lehlzlitoti onice Is
KOT a money order ofllcc.

Current Events Epitomized.
Walt for Tnllp.
"Mudl did you say?"
Ask your doctor about Tulip.
Tlio white wash brush Is being looked

up.
Butter and eggs are comlnj down In

prices.
Itailcton Is to have a hospital for In-

jured miners.
Our merchants are laying In their

Spring stock of goods.
The Knights of Labor have opened a

store at Iteadlns.
Tho. Arlnn Cornet Band serenaded a

few of our citizens Tuesday evcnlnc
The Hungarians of Frecland, Luzerne

county, will erect a Lutheran church.
Meetings of the Y. M. C. A., In Kem-crcr- 's

Hall, every evening. Allan? invited.
Our legal friend Sam'l. It. Gilliam, of

Dankway, has been appointed a Notary
Public.

A number of new dwellings are to he
rrccted here during the coming spring and
summer.

The Summit Hill water company will
increase their water supply during the com-

ing Summer.
A" large number of new buildings are

to lio erected In Summit Hill during the
coming Summer.

For a sniosth shave and a fine hair cut
go to Esrang's shaving saloon, opposite the
Aiivocate office. J

Twenty-thre- e hundred and fourteen
loaded coal cars passed over the Lehigh
Valley railroad Monday.

The (Jatasauqna Manufacturing Com-

pany will erect at Fcrndale a mill for roll-

ing wide platc3 of steel and Iron.
EGGS for sale from good stock. Brown

Leghorn, Plymouth Hock, I'ekin Duck, CO J

cents per aozen, 11. a. licit z, Jciiignton. -

A delightful surprise party, In honor
of Wlllougiily Wert's blrthdayannlversary,
came off at his residence Tuesday evening.

In a free fight at Xantlcoke, Monday,
Lewis Grlfllth was struck nn the head with
a stone which fractured his skull. He will
die.

predominates amongst
Reading' Knights of Labor. The latest
venture is the publication of a dally paper
by six printer!.

A country debating society recently
tackled the following: "liesolved that the
practice of giving Christmas presents Is

more Injurious than beneficial."
A grand radio for a "real" live bear

and a bag of flour will come oft at the
Carbon House, on the 5th Instant. Tickets
twenty-fiv- e cents, or five for a dollar.
Don't miss It.

E. F. Luckenbach, 01 Broadway,
Mauch Chunk, Is selling off Wall Papers
at largely reduced prices to make room for
new Spring stock. There are bargains for
those who get them. w.

Sale bills printed at short notice.
a place in our "Sale Register" Is

given to all who have their sale bills printed
at this office. It will pay you. The

Is read by everybody.
For the week ending Feb. 10, there

were 13S.513 tons of coal shipped over the
Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total to
date of 1,45!,810 tons, and showing a de-

crease of 10,039 tons compared with same
date last ear.

The attention of the people of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity is directed to
the fact that George F. Huntzlnger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author
ized by us to iccetvo subscriptions and
moneys for the Gaiuion Advocatk.

Watch for Tnllp. It is coming.
Miles McGovcrn, aged thirty-fiv- e years,

a resident of South Bethlehem was found
on the railroad tracks at that place, Mon
day with his arms and legs severed from
his body. Ho was taken to St. Lukes Hos
pital where he died a few hours later.

I'aranlej. (he Hungarian who was
found ftK.rA!s'tre?..'n1ar Ha'zlelon,'
about twoCTks, ago is thought to have
neen loutiv dealt with, and then placed in
the position found in order to avert sus.
piclon. The district attorney Is Investigat-
ing the matter.

At a Hungarian wedding near Shenan
doah Friday, u Polander with an unpro
nounceable name was shot and instantly
killed, All the parties were more or less
under the liillucnce of bad whisky at the
time, and It Is not known who did the shoot
ing, consequently no arrests have followed

Ask the postmaster for Tulip.
Rey. William Laphe, pastor of a

Sweedlsh church at Wilkesbsrre, was so
over come with joy, when his good spouse
presented him with a bounclpg baby boy.
Monday, that ho got drunk. Ho was loekol
up. The parishioners upon learning of his
confinement, went to the police olliec, paid
the line and the minister was released.

Augustus Becky, of Reading, attended
a party at one of the smaller towns In
Berks county last week. Hard cider and
the best pf wine flowed like water and be-
fore morning the whole party were consid-
erably uiner the Influence of the beverages
wheu a free fight ensued In which Becky
was so terribly cut with a knife that he
died Satrday,

Ask your lawyer about Tulip.
Lewis Kuliiis, who has been represent-

ing himself as a ton of the late Dr. Bauciu-holde- r,

for many years a resident of Mill-
port, this county, was arrested Saturday
and lodged In the Lehigh county Jail.
Kuhn's claims to bo tHisscsseil of a super-
natural power In the control of cases of
eiillfly ' ut'der tne title of a great pow-
wow doctor ni- eveded In fleecing many
poor Ignorant indlrUlualsIutbls and adjoin-
ing families.

Ask your druggist about Tulip.
The white-was- h brush will soon bo

trump.
"Look a llttlo out" for counterfeit

bland dollars.
"Spelling bees" are nil tlio rago In

Monroe county.
Mcasels prevail to an alarming extent

In Berks county.
Carbon county farmers aro preparing

for Spring plowing.
The Bethlehem Iron Works aro to bo

enlarged at nn early date.
"St. Patilck'a Day In the morning"

will be the next holiday.
Sale bills Drifted at this ofllcc. Trices

low. Bead our sale register.
The first thunder storm of tho season

passed over this place last Friday.
Ellas Hoppcs, of New Mahoning, has

purchased a farm in Lehigh county.
The blue birds, harbingers of "gentle

Spring," have made their appearance.
There are a number of pavements

along Bank street badly In need of repairs.
Progressive euchre parties are all the

rage 'rnongst young people at Mauch
Chunk.

Tho White Haven Board of Trade Is

doing much toward the advancement of
that town.

An advertlscmcnt.planted In our col-

umns will yield a largo crop of profits to
the advertiser. . 7

Go to Frs. Roderer, '.under the Ex-

change Hotel, for a smooth shave and a
fasionable hair cut. " J

In neighboring towns they nre arresting
all tramps for vagrancy. The same action
should be taken here.

--Twelve girls employed In tho card room
of tho Reading Cotton factory, struck for
advance of wages Mondaj.

Your attention Is directed to our ad
vertising columns. It will pay you to con
sult them before purchasing.

Of com so, everybody is going to see
Mrs. Jarlcy's Wax Works, Saturday even
ing. March 5h. In School Hall.

--The First Presbyterian church, of Cata- -

sauqua. was struck by lightening Friday
night and considerably damaged.

A Weatherly tinsmith is filling an or
der from the Lchlghton Stove Works call
ing for one hundred dozen ash pans.

Ask your hatter about Tulip.
A Bethlehem bride rrcelyed thirteen

dozen solid silver spoons from admiring
friends who attended her wedding recently.

The extensive mill, of Aflentown Roll
ing Mill Company, Idle for several years
past, started up Monday with a largo force
of hands.

William Decker, of Lehigh Tannery,
has Invented a mowing machine which Is
said to surpass anything for the purpose
now in market.

Something In the neighborhood of
$100.00 was taken in at tho lata school
entertainment, part of which will be ex-

pended for books.
Three hundred and threo marriage li

censee have been issued in this county since
tho law relating to marriage licenses went
Into effect over a year ago.

There will bo no regular services In
tho Evangelical church Sunday evening,
however prayer mretlng will be held. Ail

aie cordially invited to attend.
Charles Fatzinger, aged thlrly-tw- o

years, employed at the barbed who works,
Allcntown, dropped dead while In the dis
charge of his duties Sa'urdav.

Several thousand railroad ties are being
distributed along the L. & S. R. It. track;'
between Bowmanstown and Parry ville for
the extension of the. double track.

Tho teachers of Carbon and Luzerne
counties will hold a joint local institute at
White Haven y (Saturday). Promin
ent educators am expected to be present.

Ask your minister about Tulip.
A gang of sneak thieves, which infest

ed Lehigh county during the past winter
has been broken up by the arrest and Im
prisonment of a number of the Individuals.

The .Pennsylvania, Slatlngton and
New England Railroad Is advertised for
sale. Thirty thousand dollars must 1

paid down as purchase money on the day
of sale.

--Rev. J E. Freeman, of Weissport,
addressed the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation on the "Power of Sin," last
Sunday. Those present weiehlghly pleased
with the discourse.

The employees at tho Coplay Iron
Company's Works have bad their wages
advanced ten per cent. The advance being
unsolicited has created a feeling of plcasuie
'inongst the employees.

Tho wages of tho men employed In the
ore mine of Calvin Guth in Lehigh county
nave neen advanced from ninety cents to
one dollar. The men are now receiving
mo liigliest vvazes ever paid.

Ask your jeweler about Tulip.
For the week ending on the. 10th Inst.,

there were 101,0(1.--) tons of coal shipped over
the L. & S. It. It., a total to date of UOl.PUS
tons, showing a decrease as compared with
same date last year of 100,839 tons.

The entertainment, to be given by
Miss Mollle E. Major, in School Hail, on
March Sih and 7'h promises to be a grand
success. There will be a different pro-gu-

for eacii evening. Don't fall to go
both nights.

There is only one female trombjne
player in this country. There aro a great
many women who do (luting, however, and
still a larger number who liud an unsjieak
able pleasure In taking a drive through our
beautiful valleys in one, of David Egbert's
fancy "rigs." Livery on XortI'', street.
Terms low. n

A pious looking individual has been
visiting various towns In- neighboring
counties Imposing upon the generosity of
benevolent citizens. Look out for him.
He represents himself as the "Rev" Mr.
io and So, In search of some parly or par-
ties unknown, and claiming to have In his
possession papers which entitle said party
or parties to a large fortune.

On Thursday of last week, Miss Ella,
eldest daughter of Rev. J. C. Bllem, pastor
of Salem's Evangelical church, Allentown,
was married to Mr. Oscar Steltler, of St.
L011I9, where he Is Auditor for a Urge rail-
road corporation. For three years Re.v.
Bllem was a resident of this borough and
his family Is well know n to many of our
cltUens, who will be delighted to hear of
this happy event.

Booth's Theatro has been crowded
every night during the past week, Abbey's
Double Uncle Tom's Company being the
attraction. Tho performance given by thiscompany s far superiur to that of any
similar organization which has ever visited
this city, and has elven iinlvi-s-i- l ml.fi..
tlon. New York Sun, Maich !M. Thispopuar company win appear In School
Hall. Lehlglunn, Thursday evening, March
3. Don't miss It.

Ask your butcher about Tulln.
Michael Clark, aged seventy years, a

uigmy respected citizen of NcsmiehoiiliiL'.
"led suddenly of palpitation of the heart at
his residence In that placo last Saturday
morning. Deceased was a native of
County Cavln, Ireland, and emigrated to
Nesquehonlng with his family about twentyyens ago. A wife and six grow n up dill-ilre- n

aro-le-ft to mourn the Toso of a klidhusband and affectionate falher. Deceased
was Interred Monday, a lar,;fl cortege ofrelatives and friends following the remainsto their last resting pUoc.

OUR STROLLER AT WEISBP0RT.

Interesting Items ticked Up and Assorted by
the Stroller.

John Reber lost a valuablo mustang
pony by death one day this week.

Mud, mud, mud In all Its muddy mud
dlncss predominated here this week.

We are sorry ,to announce the severe
Illness of our old friend Joslah Ruch.

A number of building Improvements
nro In prospect for tho coming Spring.

Mrs. Levi Miner, of Weatherly, was
visiting relatives here during last week.

Rev. Leopold, well and favorably
known here, was In town seeing many of
his old friends this week.

Wo notice that our sister borough, Lc-

hlghton, Is having a regular old fashioned
boom In "home talent entertainments"
ngan. -

Rev. J. E. Freeman preached two very
Interesting sermons to large audiences In
the .Reformed church last Sunday morning
and e.vcnlng.- -

Prof. J. F, Snyder, principal of our
public schools, Is still busily engaged In
looking up his chances for the county

A. D. Foudray, of New York city.gavc
a freo concert In the Evangelical church
Tuesday evening. A class In music com-
position was organized at the taiiie time.

A peculiarity of humanity is the evi-

dent ease and .Comfort with which a' joke
"on somebody else" can be masticated and
digested, the sanle 'joke brings on a severe
attack of Indigestion. If sprung on well,
you know who.

Twenty-fiv- e 'employees of Miner Bros,
foundry have been thrown out of employ-
ment by the refusal .of that firm to accept
a contract from the firm of W. S. Carr &
Co., New York City, for the making of
steam valves, &c, at a reduction on the
price paid last year.

Our borough council could make them-
selves famous If thev would take some ac-

tion on the matter of laying a plank walk
of some kind from the. Lehigh bridge to
the Fort Allen House. It Is absolutely ne-

cessary and should occupy their attention
at the. next regular meeting of that body.

Our suggestion Inyour last Issue of the
advisability of our people applying to the
proper authorities for an amendment to
the borough ordinance, whereby the olllc- -

of chief burgess will become, an electable
one, has met with tho hearty approbation
of our live and progressive citizens. We
are pleased to note that the matter has
been taken In hand by capable gentlemen
and w ill be pushed to satisfactory ends.

Letters for the following named per
sons remain uncalled for In the post-olll-

at this place: Cnslre, MiklfaZgan; Christ- -
man, Aqnllln; Deltlery, ' Kurtz: Ebcrts,
John; Flanagan, John; Graver, Oliver;
Garber, Charles M.; Hontz, Subina; Illr-nian- n,

Nelthn; llinderllter, Franklin;
Jones, Samuel; Kennedy, SI. C; Kline,
Call; Mastella, W. U.; Ruff, Wallburga.
Persons calling for any of the above letters
should say "Advertised."

Rev. Eggc Is In attendance at the an-
nual meeting of the Eastern Pennsylvania
Conference of the Evangelical Association
now In session at Bangor, Noithampton
county. It Is hoped that the reverend gen
tleman will be returned to his charge ill
this place, from the fact that he Is an able
expounder of the Word of God and has
hosts of friends In this neighborhood. The
members of his congregation are awaiting
with anxiety tho announcement-o- tho dis
position of the pastors and charges.

Woatherlv Correspondent;

Mrs. .Pryor living on' Carbon St., accl-den- tly

fell last evening and broko one of
her legs. Dr. Hoffman treated the injured
member.

Mr. Rehrlg, one of our dry goods
merchants, will closo out his stock the
coining April and move to Fieclaiul where
he expects to follow the carpenter trade.

Messrs Sleber and Miller, two of our
merchants who with Mr. Croll left a s

ago for a trip to the North West,
ic'urncd Mr.Croll is still at Dnlutli,
where he has within the last few years
made large Investments.

A Mi. Hoffman boarding at Boxmeyer's
saloon was fatally injured last Saturday
while riding on engine "Nonpareil," No.
130. it seems he was tilting in the cab
window and while the engine was coining
to tlio water tank was caught and jammed
between the cab and water tank. Tho un-
fortunate young man has since died.

A Joint Local Institute for the counties
of Carbon and Luzerne was held at this
place last Saturday. Quite a number of
teachers from the upper districts af Caibon
and the adjoining districts of Luzerne were
in attendance. About one-thir- d of the
teachers present were from the borough of
Hazlelon. The principal Instructor was
Dr. D. J. Waller, Prin., of the Bloomsburg
State Normal School, SnpL, Harman of
the Ilazletnu School, Pi of. J. L. Pottlger
of the Weatherly Schools. Prof. Belsel of
the I.ansford.Scliouls, Prof. Ueldler of the
IMckerton Schools and Misses Andreas,
Mussclmaii and Vandyke, of the Weatherlv
Schools were the other instructors.

Centre Square Penciling!.
D. Nothsteiu was ou"a business trip to

Weissport this week.
Our farmers are busy making prepara-

tions for tho coming season's work.
John Miller will erect a new dwelling

house and barn during the coining spring.
Messrs.' A. F. Oldt'andD, H. Longacre

were on a business jaunt to Mauch Chunk
this week.

We are pleased to note that our friend
J. "H. Longacre is rapidly convalescing af-

ter a severe illness.
Henry Zelgler wears a smile whlcli as-

sumes larger proportions when you ask
about the "brand new baby boy."

A young son of Lew is Fritz h'ad'the
misfortune Monday of having three fingers
severely lacerated and one eye seriously In-

jured by the explosion of a dynamite catt-ridg- c.

Dpfficks.

Parryvllle Kows Items.
Quite a number of Parryvlllitcs are

"under tho weather."
The revival meetings In the M. E.

church nto progiesslng.
Miss Annie Fink, of Lchlghton, spent

Sunday with friends here.
Miss Annie McConuell, who has been

visiting Allcutown friends, returned home
this week.

Wo had a salt river parade here Thnrs-da- y

night of last week. Tho Weissport
baud participated.

A delightful party came off at the
lesldence of Mrs. Win. Scrfors last Thurs-
day evening. Ever body enjoved them-
selves highly.

Rev. II. M. Wlngert of the Evangelical
church, preached his farewell sermon Ion
large audience Sunday evening. He Is now
In attendance at Conterencc.

Ml9s Lllllo Rapp, of Allentown, spent
several days In town this week. Daisy.

All the latest novelties in
Fall and Winter merchant tailor-
ing goods at Clauss & Bro.,
Lehighton.

People ni They Come and Oo.

Jacob Peter, of Parryvllle, was In town
Saturday.

Mrs. W.W. Morthlmer spent Saturday
at Lehigh Gap.

Dr. J. C. Kramer, of Aquashlcola, was
lu town Tuesday.

Roy. J, H. Kttder, of Lehigh street
spent Sunday at Glrardsvlllc.

A. W. Reascr, our popular confection
cr, spent Sunday at Allentown. '

John Mcrtz, of Bethlehem, spent Sun
day with his brother' A. B. Mertz, on Bank
street. - i

Miss Lizzie Graver; of Allcntown,
spent a few days In town with her parents
this week.

Mrs, Charles Edwards, of Allcntown,
was visiting friends and relatives In town
last week.

E. SI. Barnes, of White Haven, was the.
guest of T. Wcbstcr-Clauss,o- Bank,street,
several days this week. '

Osmond S.lctf ler and wife, of Atchln- -
son, Kansas', arc guests of . 11. L. Sweeny
and wife on .Bank street.

Rev. 0.W.,Orns? Is' lu' attendance at
tho Evangelical conference in .session at
Baufor, Northampton county.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pettlt, of Bethle
hem, spent Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. IL V. Morthlmer, JK, on Bankstrect.

Our Mend Charles H. N'llnsoii'of Cran-

berry, N. C, while In town last week
dropped Jnlo our sanctum and gave us a
very interesting account of the 'tfoikli'Vlid

its prospects. Mr. Nimson has charge of
extensive iron furnaces in North Caiollna.

Obituary.
Ann Pettlt, aged eighty-fou- r years and

past, died Thursday, Feb. 17, 1887, and
was bulled Monday, Feb. 21. Sho was
followed to her filial resting place by her
eight surviving childcn. Three of whom
were over sixty years of age; three over fif
ty years and the two youngest were past
forty-fou- r years of age. She left behind
thirty four grand-childre- n and'twciity-fou- r'

great grand-childre- n. This aged, lady was
born In Ttick-- n ho, Cape May Co.. N. J.,
iind married Michael Pettlt In August.
1S2J. They moved to Burlington, now
Paekcrton, Pa., In Mr. Pettlt was
employed In the furnace once standing near
the weigh-loe- k just below Mauch Chunk.
I'lils faithful anil loving wife was bereft of
tier husband In lSol. Her seven sons all
wore workers In Iron and the Morlah Fur
naces gave some of them work; from here
they went to 1,'arryville, when the furnaces
there were just built. The yoiingestof her
children, a daughter, married Mr. W. B.
Anthony, at whose home she spent the last
years of her life. Her memory was re
markable up to the last year, when great
sulfeilng placed her In bed. Her tales of
ier caily days In Jersey and Delaware were

interesting' in descriptions of the olden
times when slavery still existed there.
This wasted form, laid peacefully to rest,
lived years of wondrous usefulness. Her
last years were full ofpaln. Her last hours
easy and free of pain and her death glorious
In the faith of the Redeemer. Her funeral
was attended by weeping and affectionate
relatives and friends. The lessons drawn
from her christian fortitude and faith were
impressively and earnestly presented lo the
Hying by Rev. Powell, of the JL-E- . church,
Parryvllle. RJ

ICOMJIUN1CATK11J

Trcm Acotber Director.
Kditoii Aiivoc-ATi:- : In last week's Issue of

your worthy paper appealed an article signed
A Director," hi which the wilier makes a feeble

attempt to shield Mr. Snyder hum crlllclMn. To
show that otirKVSitZKALous sui'r.niNii:Xi)r.NT
was not negligent In the duties pertaining to Ids
office ho takes several Items from (he report
made to the Department of Public Instruction
Mill contrasts Supt. Suyder's school visits with
those of the Supt, of Allegheny comity. With all
lespict, Mr. Director, hy did you not contrast
Supt. Snyder's work with the work, done m a
nelaliborlng county? Let me da that for you.
lly contrasting Hupt. report of School
Visitations Willi Supt. Weiss', of Sclmylkl'l, we
find that the foinier Siijtlur inudo Sli visits of
fioni mi hour loan hour unit a half hi length
average length of visit l!i hours. Mr. Dhector,
how Old you cct the avinigc length of his visits?

ou say one hour and thirty-tw- minutes.
the report does not say so. Rec Iteport of Pub-
lic Instiucllou, IBS0, and turn lo pages?. The
latter-We- iss made C72 visits averaging t!i
hours hi lengt(i. In another form, Supt. Snyder
spent iviv, hours In visitations. Supt. Weiss
100.H houis. Again by dividing 407'i hours by
ithe number of hours In a school day we learn
that Supt. Snyder spent 78 days In school visita-
tions, liv the sartio'lnode 6f calcuhitloik S'ui.t.
Weiss spent ion days In his school visitations.
Allowing Supt. Stivdercoil.ijs more for learners
examinations, Institutes, mid for making out his'
reports, we leaiii that our coxsciEnnoi's-Sup-crlnlendcn-

spent 133 days 111 the noble cause, of
education out of a possible 313. Supt'. Keck, of
lleiks, reports BUS days spent in official work.
Mr. Director nilsht .say that ihese Supcrlnten-den- u

have more schools to visit and compara-
tively they spend less time In each school than
Mr. Snyder did. Mr. Director also continues
salaries and thinks (apparently) that the number
of visits should depend upon the amount tit tho
salary. Let us examine this last argument: A
and II have agreed with thelt lespecllve lioards
to teach certain schools; A liasaoieed to teach
his school for 50 per month: II has agreed to
leach his school for Sm per month. Now, Jlr.
Director, according to your tlialn of reasoning,
time spent hi school work depending on the
amount of salary paid. A works live hours pel-da-

while II works six hours per day; Mr. Direc
tor, Is that the w;ay teachers are allowed to work?
Is not the Superintendent paid fora year's work?
If he Is; the schools have u right to look for It.
UuLanotlicr question arises through this: what
did the .Superintendent do for our schools during
these 374 visits? Did ho have any practical sug
gestions for the (eachers? Did lib have ahy
thing new for his teachers In the line ot methods.
;i;nl. if. be had. did he show his methods by
Atlial teaching, or how ? Is he familiar with the
vrauts Of our schools? Is Hie" nui between
iilniself and his teachers as lt should be between
teachers Sind pupils, or, has ho through ego-
tism and superior assumptions, lost the confi
dence and sympathy of his teachers so essential
tor true progress In school work? If, Mr. Direc-
tor, will take tho'Cidifs to"liivestfgate lids. inatter
carefully, ho will mdqubtedly reach a different
conclusion. As regards the tlr.le spent In the
llulldlns and Loau Association and with the

.Tow n Council he Director says only four hours
are reipureu per montli.unil that In the evening,
l?) (?) i?). Director, were ) on ever a member of
a Tow n Council, or secretary and solicitor for a
llulldlns and Loan Association? y

of a llulldhig and l.o.ni told
me his secretaryship occupies his attention (all
told) for two and a half mouths each year, and
this without being the solicitor. Director, bow
much time does Supt. Snyder spend at his

last term of court he had four cases.
These urc questions, Mr. Director, that wcought
to consider before wo east our ballots forhlni
next May. Diiuxnoa No. 2.

Remember This.
Yon can havo sale bills printed at this

oOlcu while you wait.
We do all kinds of plain and fancy job

work letter heads, nolo heads, receipts,
c, put up In tablet style If desired.
.Our circulation Is lapldly Increasing

everybody rca.ds the Advocate.

Special Notice. On the 1st
day of April next, I will move
my entire stock of Drugs, Medi-
cines, &c, into the adjoining
building, two doors above my
present location. liespectfully
T. D. Thomas, Drujiiiist. Look
for sign of the Golden Mortar

I The miners tu the Clearfield coal region have
had thrlr vvuEcs advanced Ilflenu er cent, aud

, as a consequence the miners are jubilant,

OUR MAH ABODr I0WN.
The Things enr Peoplo Find Time to Talk

Abont from Day to Bay.
For several days last week a big scheme,

was In piogress, which grew and grew un- -
Ull on MoniUy evening It assumed unusual
proportions and burst upon the unsuspect
ing head of our old friend Joseph Obert In
the shape of a birthday anniversary sur-
prise. The evening was spent, as such
evenings generally arc, amidst tlio most
pleasant and pleasing circumstances. At a
late hour the guests were invited to partake
of a sumptuous repast, "the like of which
before had never been seen." Miss Euima
Obert, as the promulgator, deserves tho
praise of her many ft lends for the success
fill manner iii which tho social event opened
and closed. At a latu hour the party ad
journeii, tue following named persons
wending their way homeward more than
pleased with the evening's pleasure: Rey.
Ji H. Kuder, Rev: G. arid wife,'
Dr. N, B. Reber and wife. Dr. C. W. Bow
er and wife, Dr. W. G.'Jf. Selplo and Svlfcl

HV. J. Durlihgand wife. J. S. Lcntz and
wife. RJF. Hoffbrd and wife, F.T. Lentz
and vlfe, Thuuias Kencrcr and,vvlfc,E. II.
Snyder aiid'wlfe, Win.'Montz and wife, T.
D. ClatisYamf wife, R. L Sweeny and wife,
E. Sf Wlreatley and wife, J. L. Gabcland
vvircj ,S.'levan Uiid.Wlfc, 'Daniel Wlcand
ami wife, W. W. Bowman and wife, Win.
Zehner, John. Obcrt'a'nd family, Mis. G.
IK. Gioss and Mrs. Chas. Grecnawald.

jr v 'b'J
Thd'flrll annual ball under tho ausDl'ces

bf'tho Lehigh Hook and Ladder Company,
in Oabel s Hall, last Moiiday evening was
a grand success financially and In regard
to the number present. Shortly after nine
o'clock tiic grand march, partfcipalc'd In by
about seventy couples, was formed a ml-le-d

by Wm. Seip, of Mauch Chunk, and Miss
Emma' Lelltz, of down; It was voted a
grand success. From that hour, until the
wee sma' hours of the morn, light feet kept
skipping the light fantastic ton. The cele
brated Dlepcirro Orchestra, of Frceland,
furnished, music on the occasion. The (Ire
boys return thanks to the citizens who so
generously patronized them.

" Towamensing' Items.
Reuben Blose will erect anew barn.

dining the coming spring.
Bcnj. Blose has been on the sick list

during the past three weeks.
Matthlas Schrampp has purchased the

farm of Moses Ramaly, near Bowmans-tovv- n.

Rumor has It that a party froni'Bangor
will prospect for slate on the land of Jacob
E. Stroup.

--Elizabeth Blose, widow , of the late
Daniel Blose, nged 80 ytfars, i.s lying' very'
low, sulfeilng from old age.

Mrs. Henry Sherer died about two
weeks ago, of malarial and typhoid fever,
and was buried last Monday a vreek ago.
Her daughter, Mrs. Thos. Weldaw, of
Ohio, arilved here one day too late to at-

tend the funeral; owing to delay occasioned
by high water.

Tho following officers were elected at
the late election: Constable, John Strohl;
tax collector, John Strohl; assessor, Wash,
Snyder; supeivisors, Edward Buyer and
Peter Weldaw; overseer of pool, Adam
Kunkcl, Jr.; school directors, and
J6?Iah Bowman; auditor,. Mauiice Bow-rrfafn- ).

The pipe foundry at Parryville,wasput
Inopqratlon last week,.-- Cofidexce.- -

' TAnnnal Meeting cf the Lehigh Hay . Co.
Tlio Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-

pany helil its annual meeting In the Board
of Trade rooms, at tho Mercantile Library,
Philadelphia, Monday afternoon, J. B.
Moorhead presiding Secretary Shepherd
lead the annual report, which shows the
reyeiiuovfrom all sources for the year 1886

aggregated $1,730,002. Deducting from
this amount a net loss'of $1,091.01, leaves
a balance of $1,728,607. The disburse
mcnts amounted to $1,108,480.80, showing
an excess of receipts over expenditures of
$020,020.1)0. From this Is to be deducted
$9,418.t'0,slnklng fund of ten cents per ton
on 804,189 tons, leaving for the surplus of
the year $330,002.00:

The election rt'stilted In the choice of the
following: President; Joseph S. Harris;
vice president Francis C. Yarnall, and Ed-
ward W. Claik, Francis R. Cope, Fisher
Hazzard, Ci'arles Pairlsh, James M. Wil-
cox, Edward Lewis, T. Charlton Henry,
Samuel Dickson, Edward .B. Lcisenring
and Abram S, Hewitt as manager.

Miss Major's Entertainment.
From a notice In your columns In last week's

Issue, the public will have, learned that tho class
of aiid Oratory.uiulcr the management
of tho "petite" MhJs Mollle Major, will give our
people a course of most excellent literary and
musical entertainments. Under thu heading of
"A Rare Treat," some eight months ago, we en-
deavored to attract the attention of our com-
munity to the most excellent literary feast In
course of preparation for them at that time.
Xot a single voice of dissatisfaction was heard
when tho programme was completed, hut muchregret because there was not enough of It. "A
IUre Treat'.' was the result of Miss Major' work,
when she was'milte a stranger here, and when
the best talent had lieen by otherparties before her Intentions, went know u. Now,
however. It Is dluYient; there is no oilier enter-
tainment umler consideration mid she has pith-- 'ered the best material In two classes of Oratory.
&c, as tcachci'.aud has had them under her dis-
cipline ami Instruction for thu past six months,
until they weiefully matured by thoiough drill
ami Instruction to give such an entertainment us
has not been nosMlile heretofore. "Mlssjolly's
Wax Works" will be repiesented nil thullist
(Friday) iitghtNeiitertalninent of the course. Do
,not full to si There are Ull mime people
who tlllnktllAt tlieworld dews not mrov, but
ler hejrlng and cchig.tho Party Uluglns by "Ye
Did yolks .society" they will either conclude that
thewoild dues, move or that "Ye Old Folks So-
ciety" siovHti them. This must nut be missed
either, so fall not ,to hear It.
' . RXCKM.KNTIS91MUS.

Acknowledgments.
The followtiUHUliscriptione for the Cvunox

Aiivocate linvabeon received slnco our last
repoif.
II. A. Trine, New Columbia. Kiis S 1.N)
Owen II. Hover, Welssiiort .. l.oo
Miss 12. M. Whitehead, Weissport.... . l no
Nathan Smith, Tnwauivuslng .. l.oo
JolmT. emmcl, LehlRbton . l.oo
W. 11. 1 linger, Denver, Col .. 2.00
Jonas k" l, Lchlghton .. l.oo
Daniel I wine, U'lilglitnn .. l.oo
Klvvhi Mmitz, .Mahoning Valley .. s.uiThos. Koons, .. l.oo
Mis. NiniHon, Lehlnhton . l.oo('. II. XliiiKon, Cranberry. N. C .. t to
P. V. Kleiutop, U'lilshtoll . 1.00
(ico. II Ctinfer, Mahoning Valley .. 1.00
Mrs. l.K. Kik-Ii- , Uhlahton...... l.(
II. Slion iaker. Hark ton, l'a . I.KI
dwell l.auer, l:. Mauch Chunk .. 1.00

II. Scidle, Mahoning Vnl'cy . I.KI(i'.dcim (ierLer, Tow.inieiislng . 1.00

The best slnslns wo have heard for
sonic time was by t lie Foudray Concert Co.;
at Wcissporl, last Tuesday. The concert
was free, and given for tho obiect of organi-
zing; a musical convention. Thcclass was
organized, and on next. Tuesday, March 1st,
another concert vv ill be given. We aiillci.
pate a pleasant entertainment, and all who
attend will heap ninplt-.lmtli..-

heard before. It will Liu held at tho Evan. I

gellcal rhurch.AVclssport.and an admission I

lee oi z cents win be charged. Everybody
come ami bring their friends.

Just received from Boston,
an immense stock of the genu
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,!
which we are selling at $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid calf)
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county.

James Dally a ri .rncd mail, of Coatcsvllle,
lus doped w Ith Mrs. Jane Davis, ot the jiu
place, lloth panics leave children

Now Trlpola Correspondence.
A large hay stack, on the premises of

John Drauchcr, wa? blown down by the re
cent storm. On removing tliosame,n well
prcscved ham was found concealed In It.
Tho stack was not far from tho rendezvous
of the "Bump" robbery gang and no doubt
was placed there by them. J. J. Rcllz,
a student at tho Lutheran Theological
Seminary, Philadelphia, will spend a few
weeks at home. Jonathan Fcnstermach1
er was appointed postninsier at Mosscrs-
ville. The postolllcc will be lemoved to D.
it J. Mosscr's general store. On Thurs
day Henry W. Fussclman moved luto T.F.
Bleller's house at Lyunvillc. Mr. F. pur
poses opening a select school at said place
In the Spring. Ho Is also a candidate for
the county superlnlendency. The cntlic
Democratic ticket was elected at Lynn, D,

H. Creltz was again as school
director. A scloplic entertainment was
glvan In German's Hall on Saturday even
lug, by Capt. W. H. Denhard, of Lehigh
ton. On' Saturday the remains of a'llttlc
child of Amaiidus Zcllner were Interred hi
the Trlpola cemetery. Rev. II. S. Fccclv
ofllclated. A spelling- - bee came off (n
the secondary school, of which L. B. Os
wald .Is tho teacher. James A. Miller..)
P., Intends to erect a dwelling on one of
his lots. The personal propeity of John
.D. Klstler, deceased, vyll be old at public
sale on Fiiday, March 25th. One nljlit
recent ly a large slide of .top rock occurred at
the Ontclatine slate quarry at Lvnnport.
All the tools used by tho vvorkn.cn were
burled some twenty feel. Aaron Klstler
has purchased, a small tract of Improved
land that adjoined his farm from. Reuben
Miller. A terrific thunder storm, accom-
panied byralu and hail passed over this
locality recently. The farmers suffered
considerably. Many of tho fields present a
pitiful appearance. The Hat tin roof was
completely lorn off of.Jacob Henry's house.

-- John Rcllz, Jr.. visited his wife in the
Norrlstown Insane Asylum, and found her
but little Improved. She Is at times a rav-
ing maniac. The wife of Charles Grecna-
wald, of was last week taken
home from the same Institution In a much
Improved condition. Prof. A. Relchcn- -

bich, of Urslnus College, will take charge
of the Slclnsville Academy In the Spring.

--Preparations arc bcine made for ereet.
ing a bakery at Lynnport by Mr. Eberts.'of
Allentown. J. 11. Fisher and son sold a
car load of Western horses on Saturday at
Nessnersville. Most of them brought fnlr
prices. On Friday next the assignees of
A. F. Creltz, J. P., and Hie Henry Bros.,
will sell their Improved farjus at public
sale. . p. ji, o.

Gleaned From all Parts' of the State.
T' e chair factory at Maplecrook, Wayne

county has been sold for $20,000.
All oltlie l'oniiyjlvanU coal Company's co!--

l'erlcs, In and about l'lttston, resumed work this
week.

Lawrence reacock, shot and Instantly killed
Robert Percy, at Evcrson, I'llday. Peacock was
taken to Jail.

Amount: uirl named Ma-gi- Deadline, re-
dding near Pittsburg, who lias been In a trance
since last October, regained consciousness Fr!-ki-

She claims to have conversed with the
a number of times during her conniicnicnt.

the Greatest excitement prevailed amongst theneighbors upon her sudden recovery.
John Rlllmaii, a man employed at Cllendon

eolilcry, Kclmjlklll county, met with a singular
and distressing accident on Thursday last. He
was engaged In the caapenler shop at thecolliery tiUnins a small hiBiid. The planer Is a
revolving one, the board being pushed towanl
anil over It. While lu the net of doing this hisr 'edit hand was caught hi the revolving planer,an 1 lie four flncers chopped off and ground,
He ih and bones, Into small fragments. Attached
tu the planer Is a fan shall thrniigli which the
slmv lilt's from the machinery nro blown out.
1 he mangled flesh and hones weie eauuht In the
current and blown out with Ills shavlmts.

Pnblic Sale Register.
We have printed bills at this ofllcc for

the following sales, and most of them are
also advertised in our columns:

On Saturday, February 20, at' one o'clock p.
in., at the residence ot August I.nib. Egypt,

county, a valuable lot of personal property.
Including carpets, hrilsand bedding. Sc., will be
disposed of ut public sale.

On Friday, March 1th, at one o'clock p. ni.,
O. O. lllose, lulmlstralor o the estate of the late
Jonas Peter, dee'd., will sell at public sale, on
the premises In Lower Towamenslug, a valuable
farm of seventy-llvi- i acres, upon which is erected
a y frame dwelling house, and necessary
outbuildings. Also, lot of fanning Implements
and hoiuchold articles.

On Saturday, March r., at one o'clock p. m.,
Catharlno Markley, administratrix ot the estate
of the late Jonah Marklev, dee'd., will expose
for sale on the premises In Franklin township,
fllty-tw- o acres and one hundred and forty perches
of valuable real estate, also at the same tune
and place a valuable farm of e iicies
and sixty-si- x perches upon which Is erected a
two story dwelling house and all necessary out-
buildings.

On 1'ilday, March ll, at one o'clock p. m.,
Peter lllose, attorney In fact for the heirs of the
hteChailes lltoso, dee'd., will expose to public
sale, on the premises In the burough of Parry-
vllle. a valuable farm of eighty acres upon which
Is erected a two story double frame house iiudall
necessary outbuildings, also, a lot of farming
Implements and household articles.

On Friday, March 11, at one o'clock p. m.,
Charles Illicit will e.xposo to public sale, on the
premises In East Weissport, valuablo farming
Implements, wagons, &c.

-- On Saturday, March )2, at one o'clock p. m.,
Simon Walk will put up for sale, on the premises
In Franklin township, horses, cows, wajoiis,potatoes, and many other articles.

On Saturday, March lo, 1SST, atone o'clock
p. m., on tho premises In Franklin township,
four and a half miles from Weissport, n farm of
thli e ucres and one hundred and twenty
lieicl.es, also, lot of valuable farming stock,

--On Saturday, Match 19, 1PS7, at 2 o'clock p
m., on the premises, at (he stables of tho Ex-
change lintel. Dank street. LehlKhton,a valuable
lot of personal property. Including hulses, carn-
ages, wagons, sleighs and niauuie.

March 2l,at I o'clock p. in., two pieces of laud
and a variety of personal pioperly, late of Sam.
lid Ilccbman, Mahoning Vallev, dee'd. F. A.
nabenohl, executor.

MABRIED.
nm.TZ TnoxKM.-O- u llieClh davof l'eb. by

ltev. A. ll.irlholomevv, David Ilellz mid Jflsi
t'alhaihioTioxcll, both of West I'tnn, Pa.

... .....r..i rtm ..i.ii r s. VFII 11JU J. Ill 11IIV OilJeb., by tho same, V. II. mill Miss
uiiuia .uojcr, uotu in .Mniiouln lowutdilp.

-On the 19th day of l'eb.
by the same, Lewis (ioldncr and Mls Lucctta
U. Schwutlz, bulb of llovYin.iin.towu.

Nicholas TiiiiMAs-- On WashhiKton's birtli.
day, 1M. liv tho l!ev. James A. Little otlloKen-dauipi-

Miss Mary Alphnnsa Thomas, of
to Llewellyn k. Nicholas, of Stem-lou-

,

I'eiina,

Mantz. On the 52nd of January. In Wost Penn,
Ida M., daughter of James and Kate Mantz,
ased 'J mouths and 18 days.

OHL.-O- 11 the 27lh of January, In West IVnn,
Harry, sou of Kllas and Lydla Old, ngedu
muuih.s and Sdiivs.

Kn1.11. On the Sid dayof rebruar),In nastlYnn,
Lllzitbcthl'., ilatmlitcrot Nathan and A1111.1M.
Ko!h,ni;ck 3 )cais, t months and VI d.iys.

riiKiiritui.-O-n the 4lh day of lb.. In Million.
Inn, Jlcuadas, hubandct Lucy Kredci lcl(,a(jed
H v,curs, 4 months and i 0::js.

(iiNimit. On the day of Feb., In Hast I'eun.
Irwin II., Mm ot James and flora Cinder, uued
5 mouths and tUihijs,

NoTiisTKiN. On the iDth day of Feb.. lu Uast
I'enii. Iluymoud U hou of llciijaiulu and
Luiiillno Nuthstcln, iiited i months ami 27 days.

Wanted Agents to sail tho New E00U by

Hon. JAMES G, BLAINE
The (treat questions of the day ably discussed by
America s itrcait-a- i nun lunM Kipui:i

1'rl es Low. Mue to have an enormous sate.
AKeiits should apply quick lo secure choice ter-
ritory, l'or full partlculais nddicks, lll'JlllAlll)
llKoniLIIS. Publishers, 7.3 Chestnut sliect,

lllltlUl-llltilU-. feblwi--

Curecuaianteed
hvDr.d.li.Jluyer,
:ilArchht.,l'lilla,

l'a. l'jisu at mice.
No operation or liulni-- s dcl.iy. Thousands ot
cures. At Kcj stone House, l'a., 2nd
rijliirduv of each mouth, Scud for circulars.
Advice free. Jauli-y-l

ladies Coatings, at prices to
astonish tho most economical
buver, at Claws & Bro., the
taiiors, Bank street.

yoses
One Dottar. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is tho only
medlclno ot which this can be truly said )
and It Is nn unanswerable argument as to
tho strength and posttlvo economv t tlits
groat medicine. Hood's Sarsaporllla Is made
of roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
known for Itelr power In purifying the blood s

and In combination, proportion, and process.
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is praifiir fo itict.

"For economy and comfort wo uso Hood's
Sarsap.itllla." Mns. C. linr.waTF.i:, Ruflalo.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla takes lea lime and
qvanitty tp show Its effect than any other
preparation I over heard of. I would not bo
without It In tho house." Mns. C. A. JJ.
IltunAnD, North Chill, N. Y. IM Da.ct

One Dollar
nood's Sarsaparllla cures rcrcfula, salt

rheum, all humors, bolls, pimples, general de-
bility, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache,
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com-
plaints', and all nflcctlons caused by lnipnro
blood or lqw condition of tho fystem. Try It.

"I waa severely afllictcd with scrofuta, and
for CTor a year had two running coroo on my
neck. I look flvo bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla, r.nd consider myself entirely cured."
C. E. Lovnjov, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla did mo an Immense
araptuit of good. Sly wbolo system has been
built up and stiengthcncd, my digestion

end my head relieved of the bad feel-

ing. I consider It the' best uiodlchlo I havo
c.ver "used, and should not kfiovv Low to do
without- - U." Mahv I Peele, Salem, Mass.

Hood's Sarsapariifa
Sold by all druggists, ft ; six Jiado
only by C, I. HOOD St CO., Lowell, Mass

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

School Hall, Lehighton,
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Thursday March Crrd, J87,

ABBEY'S
DOUBLE MAMMOTH

Uncle Tom's Cabin
COMPANY

2 MorM Brass BaMs 2

WHITE AND COLOKKt).
The Only Double Company In Kxistenco.

A Laugh for every minute-smi- les and tears
blclil'ed to'jt Itinr. Tu' fi.tmv. mlwli.t.irM.il. It...
Topsys! Two coniIc.il, luillcibus musical Mnrk
, iimck 01 lerociou.s, iiluoillioiimls.

Kate Parllngton.the Tonsy.as
lopsy No. I.

(Iiaule l'cclc. tlio liemillfnl .mil n1ir.mtm..nil
child iK tiess as Eva.

for this eann, the onlv genuine
South Caiollna .liihtloo Sliiircis iind I'lautnllon
riinihariors. CO lu number! Him no.tfhi.tfM
donkey, Leon: the nuidlcst Shetland ponv lu the
woihl: Edison's elcctiic natlor i.iuirnin.
eiint .scciiciy by Vocgtlinj elaborate costumes by
iil!lll.
A. Street Parade Given Dally nt 12 O'clock.

Popular I'l Ices of Admission:
35 and 60 Cents. Children 2." Cents.
l'cservcd Seats now- - on Salo at IIOliX'3 UltUO

B1U1IK,

Ask your retailor forMn.T.imoiJIraiiV SSSHoe.
Caution 1 Hi mm :tnlti.i ipcnr.ir:.tn li'lrtlnr

pothl hi orilrr to uink't n, frtft-- i n nf.t. Tha U tlio
oriel urt I :ibl.oo Minnmnr t:iilttiliuiuiiici

tticlr iiwii It U t tutipliuj to
I'llIM linn i tl n it'initi'tleti r it)
None t.'rt.nliit tin I cm beiuU.utliiM i5:r.tni,

JAMES
'crCcstfcncr, S3 IH

du w I'll ". Ci cvcss on.llilt: l If. If.. lT.if.r--

tlio I 'li Jltitui illli; c,rm.'ifd... .c . i r.i u
II VTA ft-- t 'OIHVV .1 Tl:; JOJI11

I'.-i- il'iui-u- p. ut thu
$v !irw iii I.U,, Slate crSX,T''1T'ie.n M

"'P
!W..i",'V l.llie.l

Jfir- -. . uu:s

Our celebrated factory prn-- l ccn
cf Siims nr this Kru!e limn fii.) ol tier lu tlio
world. Thousand who iv.r llit-- win tell votulu.lrnuiulE . .lAlll'.S .S KV.VrN t,li
NllOi: fur Ilojsla ur.appri.ncU'. I in Ii.iralilllt-- .

Full lines of the above shoes for sale by

LEADING RETAILERS
THltOUClllOUT THE u. S,

l'eb.

VIRGINIA FARMS lA-ii-s SMfJI
Free ileserlMlvo Price 1.1st.

Jiui. a. xvn.ui. i'u iiienisviuc, va.

I A l HO tSTMRXn l'OIt Publications
I AiIJt vvlth limps,.. Mluiii'.v.l ... v Dakoin. Jlonlana
mailt, vv iisiiiiiion ami iMCKuu, mi- - jrcei.ov'
eminent ami Low- 1'ilco llalliond
In tho i tv.ciir,-- ( om.tiy

Till-- : MUST AC.KICULTUliAL OlIAZIX'C
and TIMiir.lt LANDS now- - open lo Bellleis
mailed free. Addicss,

( HAM. II. LA.MI.OKN,
Land Com. If, 1'. It. 1!., St. Paul, Jlliiu.

tteow-fe- l

CAMPBELL
LEADS IN PRICES !

THK IlLbT MAKL'H 01"

WATCHES h CLOCKS
At Trices marked down so low ns to come wllh- -

111 the reacn ot everybody.

Novelties in Jewelry!
lllthenbove llnonf floods we b:ie an elefrnnt
iiss'iitmrnt. and arc coust.-iuil- mukrnK additions
01 1111 iiiu vcr iuicm uuvt'iui's u.s tue nc.imiii

You are respcclfully tcipicMfd to call
and examine mv line of xonds. Vim lire hound
to be plcaveil vvllh the isooils, mid the prices
they arc down to Kotk Potion., and cnn'l be beat.

All Kinds of Repairing
Neatly, Cheaply and I'lomplly atli ndi d to, mid
Mil l.sfucl Ion Kiiaruntccd. 1 haie ns 11

means of eli ndlni: Ihls brunch ; mv buslm-!,-.- ,

lo be lit SNVDHlt'S llOTHI, I'.Hll VI I. l.K,
VL'(INitbliAY of each week, helv.i en the hours

ot 8a, iil.t liud 6 p. 111. All favors ho.vlimc bv
tlio people of l"nrryvllle will d much iiiy eclat-
ed. You ate Invlli d lo call iind lns ecriny line
of goods when hi I.'hl2hlon. Next to Chiuss l'.ro.

31. JIEIJjMAN,
Bank Stheet, Lehighton, Pa.,

Miller and Dealer In

Flour and Feed.
All kinds of OHAIN IIOUOIIT AND SOLD at

IILUULAU MA1IKLT HATLS.

I would respeclfnlly Inform the citizens of this
place and vicinity Unit 11111 fully prcnaiad

to supply tliciu with all kinds ot

The Best of Coal
Fiom any mine, at very

LOWEST PRICE
Jr 2i yl M. II Ul LMAN.

I have Just opened a Coal Yard In connection
with my hotel In WLISSPOJtT siliere caii

coiistuntly be tnimd all sites of the

Best of Coal !

Henry Christman,
Fort Allon Houbp, Wc'.wrort.
1 lu 1 on,,et''l'i

T7T i I i J at prices fully as low as Hit) lowest, (ilveme a
All grades and Styles ofitrlalandbuconvliccd.

Ei;t Weissport. Garfcou Comity, Fa,

Is the place to purchase, at the mot ren.onahlo
prices, DUESSEI) I.UMlElt,of nil kind's, vizi

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c, &c.

BUCKETS FADE TO 01 DEB.

The Machlnev it nil now. niul nnU the lrf inn.
rhnmca employed. All articles u'ru mi;muilt'id
of bust seasoned material. Ordcis by jnall n
wwv luuuiiaaucmioii. mm punonngo luviU'iu

"fllGB mIDE 5)

Wchascatso, In connection with tho above
business a COMMODIOUS Sl'OIif, where cim
always be found ono of tho largest and best us
surtmcnts of

DKY UUODS,
NOTION.7, .

UltOUEHILS,

ritovisioNa,
OAKPLT--

OIL OLO 1113,
QUEENS WAKE

WOOD W ARB,
HARDWARE.

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS AND OATS,

Hay, Straw,

Flour and Feed.
And In fact any and everything usually to ha
found In a strictly s Country Store. No
matter what vou want, ask font and wo can sup-
ply vnitul prices that will knock all 11n11pctill1.11
far luto tho shade. Call and see us, and we will
convince you or tho truthlulliess of ouriissertluii.
Remember the Place

N. SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport, Penna.
January 1. 1887.

"With the cominpr cf cool
weather all light clothing nre cast
iiMile and we don that which
protects us from the sudden
changes in the weather, so com-mo- n

at this time of the year.
He have just received a com-

plete line of all the very latest
novelties in

Cloths, Cassimers,
Corkscrews,,

Woorsteds,
and other goods, suitable for

Fall and Winter Wear,
which we make up in the latest
styles, most substantial mnnwrr
at prices that astonish everybody.

H'e still make those famous
10. Am.-wo- ol Suits which

proved so satisfactory to all who
purchased of them when wo first
commenced their make. Mo
make the same milt now, at the
xumc price, and the material ice
une ifi an good as ever.

We would call your attention
to our

.
Gents Fornisuii Depafiiiit !

uhich.cmbraccs the most recent
novelties in

Collars, Cuffs,

Neckwear,
Underwear, &c.

In Ladies, Gents and Child-ren- s

shoes, wo hae everything
that is likdy to be in (frmtuid.

We invito you to call, feeling
sure ice can please you no mat-- ,
(cr ichat you wunt.

Very liespectfully,

Bank Street, Lehigh ton, la.

Building Lots for Sale.
The under Janed otters for sale a iimiilur of

Pino Building Lots !

Niuwly slUuUwl nn Union Hill, E&t Wetapcrt,
at low pi lies l"r ish.

A. I . MJEll.
beplemhi'rl.wj'Cni v ivmii, l'a.

J 2.1


